Overview

The procurement and delivery of emergency supplies through the IOM managed Core Pipelines allows humanitarian agencies and partners to reach crisis-affected populations with life-saving water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) and shelter/non-food items (S/NFIs).

Funding from the U.K. Department for International Development (DFID) and the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) allows for the continuation of the overall WASH and S/NFI Core Pipelines management in South Sudan.

During Q1 2019, the Core Pipelines took advantage of the dry season by procuring and propositioning humanitarian assistance items at key logistics hubs. This ensures that these supplies will be available to partners across the country for further distribution to populations in need.

Highlights

- Complete quality control training provided to 14 Pipeline, Warehouse and Procurement staff
- Supported the Pipeline program in IOM Somalia and IOM Ethiopia with setting-up of pipeline program, supplies management system, quality control procedures, pipeline agreement and coordination with partners etc
- A total of 24 partners (15 WASH partner and 9 S/NFI partners) were supported through the pipeline program